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escape. But men are now v erywlîere studying our system, and real CxcCsses
ln Rituialisai and Latitudinarianismi will soon be detected and forsaken, wvhilst
thie pure, primitive catiiolie truth ivili gain inmcnscly by the investigation.

It is pleasing to observe the spirit of charity whichi is leavening more and
more this necessary debate in the United Stti-tFi7

Tbe Rev. Daniel S. Tuttie, lins been clected Bishop of Montana. He bans
just passed bis thirtietli birth-day.

American chîïirchnien are on ail sides rejoicing in the laie emancipation of
our churcli in the Britisbi colonies fri State interference. They very natuirally
'vonder that any among us should stili lianker itfter tbe Ilfleshi-pots of Egypt"
--or in other words the by-gone power of au oiiuinii-gaithecruni Parliament, to,
appoint and forcibly retain a Colenso in any Colonial 1)iocese.

The churcli of St. Pauil, in Minn6sota-a beatitif'ul building just fliied-
was accidentsîlfy destroyed by fire on the .27th of Jsinuary. There was an in-
surance of $15,000. The premium on this policy is now seen to be well spent.
Let uis profit by the hint in tlîis Diocese.

The 1'Cougregationalist "-a Presbyterian paper lias publisbied a carefully-
prepared table of statistics concerning the different religionis persuasions (ortho-
dox) in Massachusetis. B y1 t*i it appears that since 1832, the gain of the
Protestant Episcopal Chiurcli in tbe wbole Statte, lias been 400 per cent, wvlilst
in the eity of Boston, bier gain in the same time bas been 250 per c in . Pretty
well considering ail the difficulties.

The newv bishop of Maline, lias already wou the esteci and confidence of al
wliomi ho lias met.

The lon. Judge Chiambers and the Hou. Washing-ton Hunt-two noble
Iymen of the Ainerican Protestant Episcopal Cliurch-for mauy years among

tdie most prominent members of lier Convocations-are dead.
Nzwî BIIUNswic.-A Methodist minister liaving ventured te attack Ritual-

ism at a late meeting of the Saint Jolin Breanc1i of the Britigh and Foreign
'Bible Society, was sharply reprimanded for his denominationalism on the Ilplat-
forai " by a writer in the Church Withiess. Tlie Rev. gentleman in a letter te
the sanie paper defends liimself with the plea that lie is but followingi the exam-
pie of that paper itself. Whereupon the C'hîrch Witness shows to its ownu sat-.
isfaetion that it is a vast -deal wvorse te attack tbèý Clînreli on a platform than
Lhrough- the publie press, aud moreover tlîat it is its mission-net his-to ex-
pose the frailties of the chutircli to the world at large.

Another paper of the samne sehool, ptibiished in New York, has lateiy been
administeringr a sharp reproof te another outsider, wvho bas ventured te follow

isown lead in attaekingr a section of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Lt is net longr since some of qur ouitside bretliren in Hlalifaix, with a Iearned

.Acdian Professer at their head, intiimated. their willingness to assist in a re-
formation of our Cliurclî. The above facts may serve to warn theai that we
are quite able te manage our own aflfairs. The two sections of our communiôn
are like man and wife,-tlîey have their little squabbles oecasionally, and sorne-
Limes wvitli a good deal more noise than there is any.need for,-but woe betide
the man that cornes between them!1

Some of our friends' see great danger ïn the separation of Chureh from State
in these Colonies, and londly call upon us te hang on te the Government apron-
string, heedless ef whmît its owner may do te shako us off. Go'rernment inter-
ference however, is sometimes sorely resented by its occasional- admirers. A


